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plete synopsis of the
action we quote from a“Action of

the General Faculty establishing aW Lirt,’ March 9, 1939;
“Any Junior or Senior having a

emanlative average of “B” or bet-to: shall be exempt from the Col-rule, which limits a student to
ten unexcused absences per term,~Nu|typeryear,orsixtyduringhisfouryearsincollege, andhisnameshallbeplacedonaPreferredList:provided. however, that once placedonsuch Preferred List a studentmust maintain an average of "B”orbetterduringeachtermhe re-
mains in college thereafter, or hisname shall be removed from such

" impugned:providod turner.should anystudent on theWListlosehispreferrsd

.11:

I“ . L;
"Jfll 13.:

listing, he shall thereafter be in.elklbleforsuchPreferrodList”From the above rule it should beohr that being on the Preferredflat does not in any way changecollage rule with referencetoty points due to un-absencefromclass'l'hstis,

uhr college holidays."students who are on the
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have been bestowedon these five outstanding forestrystudents by their selection as members of the local chapter
orestry fraternity.

Neutrality Main Issue

As Election Day Nears
National Security C hie fPromise As Campaign
Speeches Fill the Air

By :SID TAGERThis Tuesday, a record numberof voters will march to the polls toselect either Franklin D. Rooseveltor Wendell Willkie as the nextPresident of the United States.
Coming in the midst of one ofthe gravest crisis in the history ofthe world, the election will bewatched carefully by the rulers ofboth hemispheres, for upon the out-come of this election, the fate ofthe world, as well as of the nation,may well depend.As usual, the issues of the cam-paign are not very well defined.On the matter of foreign policy,both candidates are startingly inagreement; on the matter of do-mestic policy, the real tight be—comes' apparent. There is no oneissue that predominates, but itseemstoboildownastowhetherornot the NewDeal, with/itemMei-ms, has bensfltted thecan people or not.There are more than 7,000,000new voters to whom the candidatesare stressing their points, since thefirst-time voters are in the forma-tive stage when it comes to politics.It is the old codgers who “alwayshave voted the straight ticket and,by cracky, are going to vote itagain this year,” while the young-sters are the ones who are justnning to think for themselves.t the politicians are most in-terested in is how the new voterswill vote and whether or not thisyear's record breaking vote willsignify new trends in the nation’spolitics.Even the campaign managers arepuzzled as to youth’s attitude andthose who conduct the samplingswhich meet their greatest test thisyear, admit they can't predict theoutcome exactly.Local issues are not to be ne-glected in the light of the majorcampaign, for this election day willalso see the election of a vicepresident, a new House of Repre-sentatives, one-third of the Senate,many governors, including the gov-ernor of North Carolina, and nu-merous mayors and other local oili-cials. (Continued on Page 4)

Over lrvo Hundred
loin Dlficers Club

Clements To Head New 0r-

Dad’s Day
All the varsity football play-ers are asking their dads tocome down to next week’s foot-ball game with Wake Forest.which will be played in Rid-dick Stadium at 2 o’clock Sat-urday afternoon.Why don't you write yourdad a line now, urging himto come down and visit you.just like the football playersare doing, we can have a realDad's Day—the likes of whichnobody around here has everseen.There isn't any need to tellyou to mention to him how im-portant this Wake Forest gameis to us. Every State Collegeman knows all about that andis bound to get the word overto his dad. . 'With the football players’.dads coming to support them,get your dad to come and sup-rol’t you.

Gamma Sigma Seleds
Eleven New Members

Outstanding Students InChemistry Receive Bids ToHonorary Chemical Society
Eleven chemical engineering stu-dents have been extended invita-tions to join Gamma Eigma Epsi-lon, national honorary chemical or-ganisation, it has been announcedby D. B. Mattox, Visor.To become a member of thisfraternity, one must have showninterest in chemistry, accomplishedoutstanding work in the field, andattained a high scholastic average.The State College chapter ofGamma Sig was the second suchchapter established, the organisa-tion being founded at Davidson in1919. The national membership in-cludes more than 1,500.Students who have been extend-ed invitations are as follows: J. G.Sims, J. M. Starkey, J. R. Hood,J. V. Parker, J. W. Young, A. B.Hurt, M.'W. Parcel, F. M. Clem-ents, R E. Brannon, and E. W.Squires.

Issue of Waiaugan
Will Be Oul Soon

First issue of Camp us

The students are: left to
.S. Muller, Jr., Leigh Wilson.

rightr.

legislature Passes
Del'ense Resolutions
lnlroduced by Stale

Over Two Hundred Attend
First Meeting of Fourth
Annual Students Assembly
Approximately 225 delegates

from eighteen colleges were repre-
sented at the Fourth Annual'North
Carolina Student Legislative As-
sembly, held at the State Capitol
last week. .
Prominent legislation passed in-

'cluded resolutions urging extensive
aid to England and China, and in-
creased periods of military train-
ing. Many other important issueswere presented.
The defense resolutions intro-duced by State College are to beused as a rally call for all the col-lege students of America at theNational Student Assembly inMarchatLexi n.Ky. Dr. War-ren G. Kerth Winthrop Collegehas invited the State College andassociated delegates to launch anational organization at that time.
The Assembly was addressed byGovernor Clyde R. Hoey, Governor-Nominate J. M. Broughton, Secre—tary of State Thad Eure, Commis-sioner of Labor Forest Shuford,and Colonel J. W. Harrelson. DeanE. L. Cloyd spoke at the banquetwhich was held Friday night.
The permanent officers of theAssembly are Brice Ratchford,president; Roland Carey, secretary,and Professor E. H. Paget, facultyadvisor. Ralph Brent of WakeForest served as president of theSenate, and Clarence Hope of MarsHill was speaker of the House.Robert London of State was electedRepublican minority leader.
The Assembly was enthusiastic-ally approved by all attending, andwill be repeated in 1941. Secre-tary of State Thad Euro in hisspeech said, “it is one of the finestthings being done by the collegesof North Carolina or any otherstate."
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Plans Are Announced Thousands Planning
For Annual Fall
Press Convention

Meetings Will Be Held In
D u r h“a m with DukeAs
Host. Many from State To;
Attend
Plans have just been completedfor what promises to be the biggestconvention \in the history of theNorth Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation, according to an an-nouncement made yesterday byExecutive Secretary Stephen S.Seller of State College.
More than 125 delegates repre-senting approximately 17 leadingcolleges and universities through-out the state are expected to at-tend the session which will be heldat the Hotel, Washington .Duke inDurham on November 7, 8, and 9,Seller added. Duke University willserve as host.
Delegates will register Thursdayafternoon and will attend a recep-tion on .the Womens Campus thatevening. A theatre party will begiven Thursday night.
The convention will officially getunderway Friday morning with ageneral business meeting scheduledfor 9:30 o’clock, followed by aluncheon at the Men’s Union onthe Duke campus. Group discus-sion meetings will be held that ,-afternoon, under the direction ofwell-known publications leaders.C. A. Upchurch, Jr., will be incharge of newspaper editors, J. H.Hardison, annual editors; GordonLewis, magazine editors; and JohnPark, Sr., all business managers.
The‘annual N. C. C. P. A. ban-quet will take place Friday nightfollowed by an informal dance.Guest speaker ‘at the banquet willbe Dean Herring of the Duke ad-ministration.
Oflcers of the Association, inaddition to Sailer, are: F. M. Clem-ents of State, president; Gene Ve-reen of Davidson, first vice presi-dent; Polly Goforth of Flora Mac-donald, second vice president; Nor-vell Ashburn of Wake Forest,treasurer; andFrancesflatonofWrinm.‘W. C. U. N. C., secretary.
Students from State planning toattend are H. B. Rowe. W. A.Thomason, Angus Ray, Bill Friday,and Mickey May of The Technician;John Laws and John Boger ‘of theWataugan; Fabe Clements, DudKaley, Jack Rose and Bill Laludisof the Agromeck; Martin Parceland Tom Jackson of the SouthernEngineer; and Joe Koonce and A. T.Uzzell of the Agriculturist.

THUMBERS!
Will the student who caughta ride from Franklinton to Rs-lcighonOct.Gor18withaman and woman from Brook-lyn please contact N. B. Watts.Self-Help Secretary in theYMCA? It is believed that thisstudent is a freshman taking acourse in plant life, that he isan orphan, and that he liveswith his grandfather. It is tohis advantage that he contactMr. Watts at once.

J. 0. PURNELL.Frankiinton, N. C.
by being taken into member-
ship in the State College
textile scholarship society,is5W!"June Dickson, below, one of the few co-eds at State. Jung;

clothdesigning.
' N Pine Burr Socielv

To Inspect Campus

On High School Day

iLECTURERMproblemsand men-women relation-
ships is Mrs. Mildred Ins-
keep Morgan, who willbc i
on the campus Novemberis, 7. and 8 under the ans-5

gpices of the YMCA. g“"II".IlflmIIIIIUIOMWSMIIMHIIIIIIIDWNM

Mrs. Mildred Morgen
Will Give lectures
0n Personal Problems

Noted Lecturer on Men-Women Relationships Will
Speak in YMCA Next Week
Mrs. Mildred Inskeep Morgan,noted lecturer on the relations ofmen and women, will speak to thestudents of State College Novem-ber 6, 7, and 8 in the “Y" audi-
Mrs. Morgan is a renownedspeaker and leader of forums anddiscussion groups in the field ofPersonality Adjustments, Relation-ships of Men and Women, and Mar-riage and the Home.
The regular lectures will be fol-lowed by general discussions, thetopics of which were suggested byMrs. Morgan. These discussionswill be on: (1) “Why Do We Be-have As We Do?" (2) “Coopera-tion vs. Exploitation in Social Re-lationships of Men and Women;”(3) “Marriage as a Partnership.”Because of Mrs. Morgan’s wideexperience in lecturing and herunderstanding outlook toward theproblems that are most interestingto college students, the auditoriumsin which she talks are always filledto capacity, and her lectures proveto be very interesting to all whoattend.State and other colleges havefound that Mrs. Morgan is verywell-liked by students and faculty.If the attendance this year is asgood as it has been in years past,itwillbenecessaryforallwhowish to hear her talks to arrive ontime in order to get a seat.Other colleges in this sectionwhich Mrs. Morgan will visit areCarolina, Duke, and Washingtonand Lee. °

Will Initials len
Honorary Society To In-
duct Juniors Into Chapter
la Ceremony Tonight
Ten men will be inductedtonight into Pine Burr Society,honorary society founded for theadvancement of scholarship andleadership among students at StateCollege. it was announced recentlyby Henry Thomas. president of thesociety.

‘ Pine Burr was founded in 1922for the purpose of instilling inState College students a desire forhigher standards in scholarship andall organisations of the campus.the development of leadership in
Requirements for membershipare high and, while distinguishedscholarshipis the primary requisitefor admission into Pine Burr, it is

Appelyroximat Five Then-sand Seniors from N.C.High Schools wru BeGuestsofCollegeTomonow
By MICKEY MAYNorth Carolina High School Daywill be observed tomorrow on theState College Campus as thousandsof high school seniors visit thecampus as guests of the College.Approximately flve'or six thou-sand seniors representing all parkof North Carolina are expected toarrive on the campus during themorning. They will be conductedon a tour of inspection of the cam-pus under the guidance of mem-bers of the senior class and repu-sentatives of Golden Chain, theEngineers’ Council, Tompkins Tex-tile Society, Alpha Zeta, and theFFA.Guests will witness the climax ofthe program tomorrow night inRiddfck Stadium when the Wolf-pack of State College meets thePurple Hurricane of Furman Uni-versity to wage a battle of thegridiron. Extensive preparationsand the program for entertainmenthave been prepared by W. J. Beams,vice president of the student body.and Bill Friday, president of thesenior class. Friday will introduceColonel Harrelson to the guests atthe half-time period of the footballgame.becial musical entertainmenthas‘been prepared by Major Hut-chinski, and a number of highschool hands have been invited toperform on the program. One ofthe added features of the gridbattle will be a between-the-halvesperformance by a crack drill pla-ted from Edwards Military Insti-tute of Salemburg. The Cadets puton a polished exhibition last yearat a college review and they havebeen invited back for an encore.(Continued on Page 4)

Council Will Allow
Basic Division Men
lo Aflend Dances

Rule Prohibiting FM.-and Sophomores from At-

The rule prohibiting freshmenand sophomores who are not mell-bersofasocialfraternityfrom

the Interfraternity Councilrecently .given out byWeant, president of the Interfra-ternity Council.Under the regulations adoptedlast year, juniors and seniors whowere non-fraternity man could at-tend the dances after soc-‘ilgproperly signed bids fromof the dean of students.freshman or sophomore atCollege could go to anygiven by the Inter-fraternitycil unless a member orone of the social from
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High School Day
Tomorrow, State College will be visited by thousands of

high school seniors from all parts of North Carolina.
The purpose of our annual High School Day is to give" stu-

dents of North Carolina’s public schools an opportunity to
get a look at State and compare it with the other schools that

> they may be thinking of attending. .
' We of State College are fully aware of the advantages of
the school, of the splendid spirit that exists on the campus,
and'of the high standards upon which “Carolina Tech" is
based, and it'1s our duty to show these visitors how much we
really think of our school.
The current football season has done more to strengthen

State in the eyes of North Carolina than any other period in
its history. True, our fighting Wolfpack has not won all its
games, but the spirit shown by the team and from the stu-
dents behind the team has caused so much favorable com-
ment that State is being rated by some of the nation’s leading
sports writers as “the best-spirited school in the Southern
Conference."
Though we all realize that football is not the most im-

portant part of college life, everyone agrees‘that is the best
barometer available for measuring school spirit.

In view of the fact that we of State College are noted for
having the best school spirit in the South, and also one of the
finest educational institutions in the country, there is no
reason why we should not be able to make these high school
seniors feel as we do about our school, and agree with us
that it is the best college in the state.

Strength In Union
I have been asked by several advanced military students if

the newly formed Oflicer’s Club1s merely a dance organiza-
tion. The answer is definitely a negative one, for although
the dance will prove to he a prominent feature of the or-
ganisation, it is secondary to its main purpose. A constitu-
tion is to be drawn up within the next few weeks, along with
a bulletin explaining the features of the Officer’s Club. Plans
are being made to set up a central club room for members
and other social functions and worthwhile entertainment will
be given throughout the year.
You ask for what will your $5 dues be used. Frankly, it is

to be spent on you as a member of the organisation this year,
and not next year. Most of the dissension over the “high”
dues hasarisen from a few seniors‘whoare afraid that some-
one may spent fifty cents of their money in some way whenby
they will not directly benefit. May I impress upon each of
youmemhers, aswellasthosewhohavenotyetseenthe
Mutilatyouwillreceiveyourmoney'sworththisyesrand
not in 1960!

Already, with our present membership, we stand to have
amilitaryhallinFebruarywithsucbanorchestrassTommy
Dwsey, Benny Goodman, etc. Plans are underway for a
nationawide hook-up over the major networks. A dance of
th’mcaliberwill “make”theorgsnisationintheeyesofthe
flit. Thosewho enjoyothertypesof entertainmentwill
Implcasedtoknowthatuponyourvoteahanquetorsimilar
Wwillbeheldduringthespringterm.’
Toby. we lack approximately ninety advanced students to

hufiisalOOpercentclub. Weadmitthatweareso-ealled
””hthefiddbutithasmetwithtremendoussuc-
“stubswllegesandcsnprosperjustaswellhereat
“Mega.
MWsGubisyomduhandit'suptoyoutomake

Shannen, Itcanhecomeoneoftheahongestorgsnisations

' State over

.AppropnationsParfiudent
1930.37
3100
14.
1“

1987-38 1938-29
3197 3178‘
153 145”
l“ 140

18180
'.C.U.N.C. 152
Carob

55 50 33

Drumm-

I’Abudgetropes-tshowsChapelIlill’sapprepriatiouasl
$840,599. Mahouldberedncedby$135,000whichcama
fromtheEmcrgencyFundtopaysnolddehtonthepewer

,bringsCarolinainatidysumeach
yeerfromthetewnof hspalHill.
"AbudgotrcportshowsStateCollege’sapproprlationss

$441,212. This should be reduced by $75,000 which came
from the emergency fund for the purchne of a thiry farm.
'I‘helhdgetfor1937-38showsthatatChapelHillthsEx-

tension, Summer Senion, Health Service, and Publicatien
fundsfortheseservices. At State CohgelutmdsmSummer
Seesion,andHcalthServiceshowasmaIlpeolt,whichif
appliedtothe PublicathmsBudgetwiIshowaceatofthme
four items of $3,127 above incomm
The Budget for 1939740 anthems. for Entnaion, Health

Service, Summer Session, Public“ and Public Gee—io-
an expenditure of $79,647 at Chapel for such of the years
1939-40 and 1040-41 in excess of income. At Rdshh the

"Budget authorises an expenditure of ody use: for these
same services.
The above facts mean that State“.“aare py-

ing for the services that Chapel Iat“ receive for
practically nothing.
Computations are from Budget menu hues.

Tuition and Fees Paid For Student
SCHOOL 1935-36, 1936-37 1937-38
Carolina ...... $141.82 $144.18 $136.71
State 158.71 156.75 159.80
W.C.U.N.C. 115.25 118.95 118.04

1938-39
. $146.31

169.89
120.23

Carolina 16.89 - 12.57 23.09 23.58
This meansjhat the students of State College are paying

MORE PER STUDENT for their educations than either stu-
dentaatCamlinaorW.C. Thesetlguresarebescdoncollec-
tionaadenrellmentsofstudentsinregularsessionsasre—
ported in The Budget of the State of North Carolina. Only

bteftuttionandfecswasconidcred became of the dif-
ferret percentnm of students living on the campuses of the
schoob. Room rent and board cannot be fairly included
because of this reason.

Tia Carolina ' '
In January the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina will gather in' Raleigh for it! biennial meeting.
During the sessioii the legislators will pass appropriations
that will vitafly concern and regulate the future of State 16
College during the next two years.

Printed on this page is a comparison of the appropriations
PER STUDENT received by State and Carolina in the past
few years. There is also a comparison of the amount paid by
EACH STUDENT at the two institutions. These figures
reveal that State students get less appropriated PER STU-
DENT and in turn pay more tuition and fees PER STUDENT.
We do not believe that anyone could say that this is fair. In
addition to this, it stands to reason that it costs more to run
a technical school with all the equipment that it must keep
and operate.
However, we do not ask for more money than Carolina gets;

we will be well satislied if we can get as much PER STUDENT
as Carolina does. This has never happmd before, and when
and if it doesjt will be a step in the right direction.
The Budget Commission will meet November 2, and will

remain in session for about three weeks. Beginning on about
November 14 they will discuss college appropriations and
they'will make the recommendations to be voted on by the
General Assembly in its forthcoming semdon.
Members of the budget commission are: J. W. Coffey,

Greensboro, Chairman, House Appropriations Committee;
W. E. Feaner, Rocky Mount, chairman, House Finance; H. P.
Taylor, Wadcshoro, chairman, Senate Finance; W. B. Rod-
man, Jr., Washington, chfirman, Senate Appropriation;
Senator James H. Chrk, Ellnbethtown; A. S. Brower, Duke
University; R. G. Deyton, Raleigh; and Governor Clyde R.
Huey.
You may ask what you, as a student, can do toward getting

State College the appropriation that it deserves. Write to
your parents and send them a clipping of the comparison
figures we have printed. Exphin the situation to them and
ask them to write to their legislators, particularly to those on
the budget commission. Write to your legislators yourseK;
theyareanxioustoserveyouandwilldowhat they think the
majorityofthepeeplewnntthemteb.
D-ingthisperiodofntie-lemerpey welmveseeu the

ueedthatisprcsentforgraduatmfrsmni-tttuttsaofa
techelogicsl nature far cxcccn the (lend fer llerul arts
masndwefedthttobcahhtodeonptinthhpe—
gr-wesheflbcputqsnanendhadswiththotk
hrmhesoftheGrcaterUniva'dty. mind-name.
bythepsepleefNerthCamhawflhriaggsntmm
wk“t to trfi m. in sgricdt-e,M-d ten-
th, the inhtrid hadhene of on date.

Hmsndfiaudy
Inoureditor’ml of last week, “Ours NottoReasonWhy,”

it wasnotourintentiontoquestiontbchonesty ofthemem-
bersofthercultyCouncil. Nowhereintheeditorislisany
mentionofhonesty. Weconsiderthehonestyofthemembers
oftbeCoundlheyondquestion,andrealisethattheya1e
wu-kingfa'whnttheyheiievetobethehcstintaestsofthe
studmtsofelltimes. Wedidnotthinktlmtanyonewould
intapretitinanywaythatwouldredectuponthebonema
oftheCouncilmembm's.
DeanCloydq‘erstheeqdenationtbatthemembmuofthe

Cumcilwhovotedupenthcsuspmmouofclnseeshadnotreed
the bulletin announfig that mid-tum m wodd he
moveduponcdeyheceusethefoennwmenotready. We
wouldliketopcintoutthdtheeehfletl-mesntoutfa'

subdandagoodpusecubandeaalsofofvocalists.
Thesecflonsalarm-«Na

the whenare about equallye sexes which blend

brass. The brass section featm'ssfirst trumpeter “Swede” Nielsen.His brilliant tone, with its fineshading, is by far the outstandingman of the brass qum-ut. Therhythm section with DrummerHugh Kelleher featured, keeps upwith the other sections encept onthe fmter, swiugy numbers.
Helen Young, who looks andsings well in a role“ stuccostyle, is the bri‘t spot of thevocals. Jack Edmondson sings theballads nicely while Paul Harmonand “Swede" Neileon do the noveltynumbers with the trio.
In toto it is a good all aroundband offering a wide variety ofmusic, good vocals, and a person-able leader in Johnny, himself. Theband records for Decca and at the-present is at the Roseland in NewYork.
Note to dance committee: BunnyBerigan organised his band a littleover a month ago, and it’s difficulttogetagoodbandstartedinthstshort a period. His hands havenot been very popular or successfulin the past.
Did you know that: Marion Hut-ton, Glenn Miller’s chirpie, recent-ly married Jack Philbin, JohnnyLong’s manager . . . Ford Leary,‘ex Larry Clintonite, is now withCharlie Barnett and Peggy Mannreplaced Helen Southern in LarryClinton’s band which is playing inthis section around November 16-. . . Jascha Heifetz and ArturoToscanini, have just completed re-cording Beethoven’s “Concerto inD Major” . . . Victor is combiningthe recordings of Lily Pens, Law-rence Tibbett, Rosa Ponsella, JussiBjoerling, Feodor Chaliapin, Kir-sten Il'lagstad, and Giovanni Mar-tinelli in an album which sells forten dollars.

OTHER PAPERS SAY.
From the Davidsonian

TRUE AMERICANISM
Today, in a time of finbts andfears, of world strife and conflict,the flag-wavers have again risen.Since time began there have beenthose who rush madly toward thesound of martial music with patri-otic emotions flooding their shal-low breasts, while content to sitidly by during more peaceful times,doing. nothing to help destroy theseeds of revolution and war.
It is a deplorable fact thatAmericans have too long let satis-faction with afl'airs as they are betheir theme. The average person,along with his neighbors, has culti-vated this trait, until the greatmajority of our people knew littleand cared less about trends of thetimes, national life, and the gov-emment.
Since Europe has become in-volved in a bloody battle, our na-tionalistic spirit has arisen severalthousand per cent. Everywherecolumnists, lecturers, politicians,and the newspapers are poundingaway at the need for preparedness,defense, isolation of the WesternHemisphere, and hundreds of otherpet ideas. It has come to the pointwhere this is necessary, and be-cause it is necessary, it1s fortunatethat our citizenry is at least cap-able of partly arousing itself intime of national emergency.
But true Americanism is farmore than the nationahs'tic shoutswhichmustsnse' intune' ofcr1s1s".Our real patriots are those whohave consistently worked for a bet-ter and more secure national lifeinpeaeeaeweilasinmoretroubledtimes. The few who have workedtoward this end throughout thequiet years are more nearly repre-sentative of true Americaniam thanalltbosewhonowcomeforwardtolendtheirhandsandvoicestona-

allbutforgotxeninthewildruahtoward nationalism brmightonbyfearofwar. Ourwartimepatriotnugnnfortunately,aneceesity, butthetuucspiritoftheAmencen' isbetterdisplayed by him wbohassteadilyandloysllygivenhisbeetawardbmlding'' asoundnationle.
True‘Amerieaniam‘mnotthatsporadicpatriotiemdisplayedintimedcrisiaaeadytediefaonc’ecouflryifneedhebltrmhm-it..chemifyeuwiilgiveyola'coopm-sflon. Throwyeurtbeiflmmafionoftheiheuky. chehefiyeedoutaanMm.

'mwiththeecofnwhosreaheadywillingandhdpus
fibemfluehfissetehethcte-hdanew

scum—mannered. RIC
“mummbbfldnh
ask,ndeuflifthcmseu&em1flndrad
thehuletinwenldhescmdfcfilm-“

“morass-1wbuildhganm-erwheenthe
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Thensilence;theomceto&ontheeppearance

air raid—not a word was spoken intothe very marrow ofthe typewriters, for into the
Teehnicianhadcomearayofliglul Therasmilingdsmusebat
horde assembled in the once, was a girl! Never in the yearaof 1hexistencehadthepaperbeengncedbyduchawelcomaslght'l‘hom
cameforwardafewstepsandstoppedbeforethedeek. Hernutwufl
made history: “I’ve come to apply for a job on the paper.”
Democratic propaganda on the walls. Sid Tager stopped praidag
Willkie. Mickey May dropped a typewriter. Walton Thompson turnedhis chair over. The comment from behind the desk was, “Lady, you an
have thepaper.”
Oneofthemostinterestingaspectsofthepresentpolitiealmt

paignseemstobetheattlflldeofanumberodtheleadingm
of the east and middle-wed. Some of these newspapers have but!
traditionally Democratic, but live come out in full-page spreads in
favor of Willkie. Whether this “turncoat” attitude is due to mean"
from the “powers behind the bone," that is, the magnates who own
the controlling interests in tab pipers, or from personal prejudices onthepartofthestaflsoftheflestionsdshardtodetcrmine. Itseems
plausible that either mifit be' the case. To the amateur political
analyst, it is apparent that t& attitude will serve not only to show up
these disloyal papers in their true colors, but also to further strengthen
the excellent support which thelpresident is getting from so many of
the country’s leading citisen and economists.

Lust Muddy, Stah’s Wehk met‘a team from Mississippi State
that was raid by ths‘experte 'as one of the strongest in the South.
The spirit exhibited by both the players and the student body in the
face of such overwhelming odds was one of the finest examples of school
spirit ever seen at our college. As long as the players and theW
continue to show such loyalty, there is no reason why State cannot rank
with Notre Dame and like schools in school-spirit. This week-end on
team again meets a strong foe. The record of Fur-man for the current
season is very impressive, but it means a lot to both the etudenh and
alumni to know that, regardless of the result of the game, the tumwill receive the full support of the student body, and that they will
play the best game that they possibly can.

A11 entirely new idea seems to have sprung up among-the campus
politicians. It seems that a candidate for president of the freshman
class is going to offer free shoe-shines to all fresh. While this is inded
a diflerent note in politics, it smells faintly of the ageoold “Have a cigar!"
tactics that have been traditional of elections since the days when Con-p
fucius was probably the number one ward-heeler of Tibet Township.
Famous Words: “Does anybody know what numbers have been

called 1” I ANGUS RAY.

OPEN 'FOHUM -«
Mr. Henry Rowe, Editor
The Technician
Dear Henry:

I was disappointed to see in this week’s Technician yourm _%
entitled “Ours Not to Reason Why" because it demonstrateM a
lack of knowledge of all the facts which were involved in the suspension
of classes in connection with the celebration of “All University Day"
on Saturday, October 19. ‘

It is not nearly as simple a matter to suspend classes for the whole
student body as many students believe it to be.

This was particularly true on Saturday, October 10, because. tlm
college calendar adopted the year before and printed in the catalog 1‘
fixed Monday, October 1, as the day on which mid-term grades were to
be turned in by all teachers.
Now the facts with reference to this suspension of exercises in

these:In the first place, nothing at all had been said to the college adminis-
tration about the arrangements for a parade which involvai dismhing
any classes until I presented a letter from Paul Lehman to the FaculU'
Council at its meeting Tuesday, Octobsglh. After discussing the mate
ter carefully at that meeting, the Faculty Council voted to em «I.
the band, drum and bugle corps, senior R.0..TC. officers and Blue Ray-
Golden Chain CommitteeOn Thursday, October 17, at the request of Bill Friday, president of
the senior class, Dean Harrelson, Dean 1.0. Schaub and I met with Bill
at 12 o’clock, for a further conference about suspending all exerdses
so that the whole student body might see the parade. Paul Lehman
could not be present because he was attending the freshman assembly
at which a student from the University at Chapel Hill was speaking.

In that meeting with Mr. Friday we discussed the fact that the
college administration had not been consulted at all concernihg strung.-
ments for this parade until the arrangements were practically com-
pleted and the hour advertised, that many instructors had planned .
their work so as to finish up their tests on Saturday preceding the time
for turning 1n mid-term grades on Monday, October 21, and after call-
ing up the management downtown and discussing the matter with than,
the three of us agreed, after Mr. Friday left the meeting, to recommmid
to the remaining members of the Council by calling them on the
phon, the following:

1. Dismiss all classes at 10:00 a. m.
2. Move forward the day for turning in mid-term reports fromMonday to Tuesday.
3. Move forward the closing of the fall term from December 1-1 to

December 12.
As secretary of the Faculty Council I was instructed to call all themembers of the Council and otfer this plan for their vote. I did us-

immediately after lunch and the majority of the Council voted for the
promul-The fact that a bulletin was already out saying mid-term repute .-would be delayed a day because the printed blanks on which they were
tobereportedwerenotreadywasnotknowntoanyofuswhotoek
part in this discussion with Ila-Friday. Mr. Meyer, who sends edthe bullefins, could not be at our meeting because he was away funthe college at the time the meeting was held.
AssecretaryoftheCouncil,Ipmpurcdthebulletinof0cteh-'u

announcing the suspension of classes and the conditions for the nun.-ThiswasapprovedbyDeaanrrelsonandwhenIhmidedittoEMagutobemimeographedhesaid,“lwish1hadknownthi:asllmve

toyouinallkindness,butwithdeepconvicfion,thatlthflit'mvwmfdrforyomneditoroftheTecbniciamorfortbeeditsrdafi
papcrtowriteaneditorialimpugningthehoneetyofanindividnlcofaaoupofmenuntilyouhaveellthefactsbdoreyou.
IbelieveiknowtheFucultyCouncilofStateCollegebetterhsmmhueulhavebecnitsseaeterythroughapart ofthsad-

ministrationofflirecdifierentchiefexocutiveedthceullqe. I”alwaysagreewithdecisionofflmCounfibutIknowthaWhhonestinaliitsdecisionsandisworkingatallfimseferthehd
interestsofstmdentnandfaculty.
Youandevu-yotherpersonhasaperfeetrkhtte‘ueewihfiCoundlinanyditnadiions. Wehelieveinfreedomufthem‘freodomofexpmmionofopinionhutthereisagreddiflcrencebdna-

dieagmeingandinmnkingastatemeutwhiehredectsuponthehugodanmdivi'dualorofam.WithbestwidienlamI ~ Yoursveryu-uly,
mum-«ends...seemed.

‘,

A freshman reporter fahted. Bill Friday suddenlyetoppod push:
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.byedwlapu-ry

‘T‘ j‘ Once upon a time there was born along the “assembly line” a little
5 rd wagon.

‘ Now the birth of a little red wagon ordinarily isn’t very important
teusfelh,butthiswasn't‘anordinarylittleredwsgen. Itseemsthis
little red wagon, fittingly colored red, grew and grew until it became

$~ known these days as a band wagon and still it retained its’ high luster
The amusing part about the red wagon is that no one was willing to

rile the wagon until recently. All the time it was growing up the
pep-hes just stood around and wondered and doubted, never oil'ering a
hall! award its construction. It was almost like the building of Noah’s
ark. Noonewaswillingtotrustituntil itstartedraining.

I might go back a ways in this yarn to tell you that whilein the paint
shop our little red wagon had painted on its sides in big white letters,
NORTH CAROLINA STATE.

" Tim oflicial driver of our band wa‘gon is none other than the one and
only Williams Doc Newton, the elongated profasor of grid tactics. The
“gun itself is the so-called Country Boy football team which has
become the toast of the town since the football season began.
Today that band wagon is beginning to be crowded, not because the

flats Wolfpack is a winning team or because Coach Newton is a good
W Clark Gable sort of a man. (Dick Watts possibly could be the
cause, for he is labeled a beautiful, but not this time.) There is plenty
of shading room only in the wagon for one simple reason—the Wolf-
“ tries.
Not a game passes but what thousands of satisfied spectators, satis-

fied that Coach Newton’s Wolfpack is fighting, trying hard to win—-
emerge the portals of the stadiums to climb on that same band wagon.

,\ . And in spite of all the doubt and ridicule the builders of the Wolfpack
' - band wagon suifered, they are welcoming everyone. rich and poor, toclimb aboard. No one is mooted—everyone is welcome.

John Marshall, sports editor of the Raleigh Times, needs a medal
-". for the fine words he wrote in his column, "Opinions" Wednesday

afternoon. These are some of the comments which Mr. Marshall made:
“In the short space of six weeks, N. C. State’s Country Boy Wolfpack

has skyrocketed from a state of ridicule to a position where it is the
most admired, most respected and most talked-about eleven in the
Men Conference. The former disgruntled student body in West
Weigh is now an inferno of enthusiasm. The alumni body, which has
been known far and wide for its divided ranks, is rallying around the
sehoel in a move that is nothing short of phenomenal. The football
public who once shunned Riddick Stadium on game days is gradually
finding a new haven at State College.

A
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g Wolves Meet

Cornellleadisg

Michigaa and Notre Dame
Coming Fast In Home
Stretch

By JOHN MARSHALLRaleigh Times Spats Baci-
The football season reaches thehome stretch this week—end as theteams throughout the nation beginthose stirring November battles.
It’s a football tradition goingback to the days of turtle-necksweaters and handle-bar mustachesthat November brings the decisivegames of the'season. It is in this‘month that team rise to champion-ship heights or fall by the wayside.
The 1940 season has been a sec-son oY‘ upsets, but all indicationsare now that this “November Tra-dition" will hold for at least an-other year. Alredey the ranks ofthe contenders have been eliminat-ed down to a mere handful andthere’s a good chance that thiscoming week-end will see nearlyhalf of that number eliminated.
On a nation-wide front it is Cor-neil out in front as the teams comepounding into the home stretchwith Notre Dame second and mov-ing up fast. Michigan, with TomHarmon in the saddle, is in the in-side spot next to the rail and willstart a bid for that breathtakingbattle to the wire. Only a stepbehind are Minnesota, Texas Ag-gies and Stanford who are givena good chance of catching the lead-er. Tennessee, Northwestern, Bos-ton College and Clemson arebunched two lengths back of thepacesetter, but the experts don’tgive these teams much of a chanceof sticking their nose under thewire for a national title because ofschedules.
The number one battle of theweek is listed at Evanston, 111.,between Minnesota and Northwast-ern. Taking tradition into account- he Army-Notre Dame Harvard-“ .You can credit the popularity of the Country Boys wrth P I

the football public to three things, namely—spirit, alertness and should“; floéflggrg; 5m:courage. tions Intersectional battles in-“The sports world loves those three qualities above everything else
and as long as State College has them the public will flock to its door—win, lose or draw."
Now that the band wagon has begun to roll, it will continue to roll

3'5 until the red of State mounts the top of the Southern Conference heap
to rank as the best along with the scholastic standards of the school.
That welcome sign is still hanging on the band wagon. Everyone is

.WELCOME. ,Belittiin’ Ray Reeve
A Ray Reeve, WRAL’s belittlin’ announcer, seriously asked yours trulyfmwhme came the “Tooth and Saber” outfit which showed its wares
on the field last Saturday evening. For pete’s sake, someone tell him
that it was a “Scabbard and Blade” unit from Mississippi State. He
should know better. But what better could be expected from a radioannouncer? EMI Here for Saturday

Spectators at the Furman game Saturday evening will be treated
to a bit of expert maneuvering by the Edwards Military Institute fancy
drill platoon. They are to have the last half of the intermission at
half time.‘ The Band
Nothing personal was intended in the comment concerning the bandmaneuvers at football games from these columns last week. But,honestly, the band does gum up the works at times and Major K and

the boys should be more careful. I hope this will smooth the milledfeathers of Drum Major Aldine 'I‘homason.

to be enjoyed millions of
times a day by peoolc the
world over in every walk
oflife. Coca-Cola is one of
those good things whose
quality stands out. You
welcome its taste and its
after-sensedrcfteshment.
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clude Fordham and North Carolinaat New York; Duquesne-Marquette,West Virginia-Washington andLee, and George Washington andWake Forest. ‘
Another pair of games in thespotlight are the tilts between twoof the leading teams of the South-ern Conference and go teams ofthe Southeastern loop. GeorgiaTech invades Durham for a battlewith the Blue Devils and Clemsonlgoes to New Orleans to play Tu-ane
In the Southern Conference N. C.State plays Furman Saturdaynight in Raleigh; Virginia playsVPI, and William and Mary playsVMI in the top conference tilts.\
CHECK YOUR PROOFSAccording to this schedule:Mon. Nov. 5—Nos. up to 716Tues” Nov. 6—716-815.Wed, Nov. 7—816-915.Thurs, Nov. 8—916-1015.Fri., Nov. 9—1016-1115.Place: Publications Bldg.Hours: 1-6 and 7-9 p.m.
Redcoat Band rehearsalThursday night at 0:45 andWednesday and Friday at noon.

1/2 D02.Chincoteague
Extra Select

OYSTER PLATE
35c

JACK GARDNER’S

lOWll HOUSE
“In ManMur Bldg.”

BROADWAY CAFE
m HILLSBOROWE'RE OPEN ALL NIGHTCurb Service For Year ConvenienceSandwiches of All Kinds — Beer and Soft Drinks

\lllllliloiAllp.....nejaniorendfroni Anderson,pounderiseonsideredtopsin

(Mink-saferther‘t-aa
HurricaaeisvcsatileBillySeel,Sodh Carelna. Thk 18$thepasséatchiagtradeand

he clears the way for those Furman scat backs.

Mural ”Musings '
By JIM MacDOUGALL

Competition is really gettingkeen in the fraternity brackets withonly 3 teams left undefeated. DeltaSigma Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon andPi Kappa Alpha all have a cleanslate so far.
Pi Kappa Alpha won anotherhard-fought victory from KappaSigma, 7 to 0. Sam Welch calleda brilliant game and hiflpassing toid Face" Hines and Gene Mc-Ga ' was superb. Bill Campbelland Bill Hawfield played valiantlyfor the losers.
The‘Pi Kappa Phi’s, playing withonly9 men, beat the Sigma Pi’s,13 to 7.’ H. S. Gibbs’ 65—yard runenabled them to break into thewin column after a three-game los-ing streak.
Dud Kaley’s passing and run-ning featured Lambda Chi Alpha's13 to 0 win over Phi Kappa Tau.John Beatty and “Punchy”.Milleralso were instrumental ' in theLambda Chi Alpha victory.In the Dormitory Leag theboys from 2nd “C” continu theirstring of victories by beating Up-per Watauga, 7 to 0. L. E. Lava-seur scored the touchdown withgood blocking by Jim Martin.“Rosy" Gorrell and George Stray-horn played hard ball, but “2" Chad too much for them.Sprague thorm used hismuscles to good advantage inLower Watauga’s 14 to 9 win over3rd “C.” His blocking and Proud'spassing was the margin of victoryin this hard fought game.Lower South and 6th battled toa 0 to 0 tie. Lower South wasawarded the game by scoring 3first downs to 5th’s 2. N. K. Leethrew some accurate passes to Mat-(Continued on Page 4)

(Courtesy Raleigh Times)

lettermen Planning
Dad's Day Program

Fathers of the WolfpackSquad To Be Guests of the
Monogram Club at the
Wake Forest Game
President Tom Rowland of theMonogram Club announced todaythat extensive plans are beingmade- by the lettermen for nextweek-end and the Wake Forestgame. .
Headlining the program is theAnnual Dad’s Day. The fathers ofthe boys on the Wolfpack team willbe the guests of the MonogramClub for the entire day. They willbe seated on the sidelines with theteam during the game, each wear-ing the numeral of his son. Theywill be treated to refreshments dur-ing the Furman clash by the Club.
That night, fathers and sons willgather together for the first ban-quet to be given for this occasion.Coaches Newton, Hickman andWood have been invited as guestsof honor, also.
Climaxing the day will be theannual Monogram Club dance inFrank Thompson Gym. Don Greg-(Contiinied on Page 4)

Injuries Keep

Wolloadr Missed '
Five Furman Slars

Hurricane Flashes Almost
Matriculated- To State; Two
of the Quintet To Start
If North Carolina State’s foot—

ball talent-hunting alumni had been
able to deliver the goods in the
form of a particular fivesome two
years ago, the current Country
Boy Wolfpack wouldn’t have so
many worries coming up this Satur-
day night when it meets Furman
University in a Southern Confer-
ence game on the Riddick Stadium
turf here at 8 o’clock.
They thought they had Dewey

Proctor of Lake View, S. 0., BillyLavender of Gaifney, S. C., RalphTrabakino of White Plains, N. Y.,Owen Koontz of Thomasville, N. C.,and Paul Sizemore of Bondtown,Va., all ready to deliver to CoachWilliams (Doc) Newton of State.But, somehow or other, they relate,these boys showed up in the Bap-tist stronghold of Furman Univer-sity.
And when State and Furman lineup, at least two of the quintet areexpected to be in the Baptist line-up. The other three will see actionbefore the night is over, they fear.
Proctor was a stemwinder full-back from the little town justacross the South Carolina line.Both Furman and Clemson sup-porters had their eyes on him, butin the shuffle State lost out asProctor, himself a great boxer,sparred between Clerr'ison and Fur-man, finally casting his lot withthe latter.

Ma Coea Inlaeatial.
Young Lavender chose betweenState, South Carolina, and Furman,it is said. Trabakino, from thehometown of State’s great Ty Coonand Tony DiYeso, had a close anili-ation with Ty through his mother,the publicized Ma Coon who, re-ports say, cast her political influ-ence in Ralph’s favor and securedfor him a summer time job. ABlue Ridge school (Hendersonville,N. C.) player, Trabakino chose Uni-versity of Georgia over State, butwound up at Furman.
Koontz and Pat Preston, now atackle at Wake Forest, were team-mates at Thomasville Orphanage ofState's Marion Stilwell, but pickeddenominational schools after visit-ing State and thinking seriously oftaking up agriculture here.
Sizemore, one of the fastest menin the Southern Conference, wascourted by some of State's most in-fluential alumni, but somehow orother went on to Furman.
All five of these boys are con-sidered star athletes by the Statecoaches and had they matriculatedhere and become members of thegreen Country Boy squad, CoachNewton dz Co. wouldn’t have somany worries about their Saturdaynight chore.
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Wolfpack

Furman Attack Feat"
Rank-Dazzle and Scat
Backs
Those 21 sophomores on FurmanUniversity’s 38-man football squadare beginning to roll and are e!-pected to be at their peak hereSaturday night when the PurphHurricane meets State in a South-ern conference football game atwhich seniors from North Caro-lina’s high schools will be Mof Golden Chain and the seniorclass.
This will be the fourth renewalof the Wolfpack and the Hurri-cane feud. The previous threegames have been hard-fought, closebattles, with only five points sepa-rating the two clubs. Both thefirst and second wound up in 7-7tie and last year State eked out a12-7 triumph, although the de-cided underdog.

Sophs Show Class
Coach McLeod's sophomores areup from the finest freshman teamFurman ever had and, coupled withone of the most scintillating backsin the country in l45-pound PepperMartin, the Hurricane is coming toRaleigh to even up the series. Thedope on Furman all along has been“a little green, but they’ll be ripein November,” State coaches know.
As has been the custom whenState games are played at night.the classic will follow a majortest Saturday afternoon. Thisthe daytime affair is inwhere some 30,000 fans are anpated for Duke’s annual homecom ,ing celebration and Georgia Techgame.
Furman opened its season witha sound 40-0 conquest of littleErskine, then caught off guard,dropped a hard-fought 19-0 gameto powerful Wake Forest. The nextweek the green sophomores boundped back to trip The Citadel 36-7and following that lost a 6-15 gamein a rainstorm at Athens, Ohio, toOhio University. The past week-end the Hurricane busied itselfwith Davidson, a team that alwayshas been a major bother to theFurmanites.
State never has been able to lickFurman but twice, although theteams have been rivals ofl-and-onsince 1902. In fact, it was thissame Furman, then a member 0!the SIAA, that rose up and gaveState's Southern Conference cham-pions of 1928 their only pasting.
Between 5,000 and 6,000 NorthCarolina high school seniors winbe on hand for the occasion, ac-cording to Senior Class PresidentBill Friday and Vice President dthe Student Body W. J. Reams,both of State, who have extendedinvitations to the high schoolpeople. Friday and Reams also an-nounce that an added feature of theprogram being arranged is thespecial musical entertainment, inwhich State’s Red Coat band andseveral invited high school benchwill participate.
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Check your Agromeck proofs all next week at the
Agromeck Office in the Publications Building.
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